Ö ÖZ ZE ET T Yet miş iki ya şın da ka dın has ta, to ra sik aor ta da trav ma ya bağ lı geç rüp tür ile baş vur du. Has ta travma son ra sı üçün cü ay da semp to ma tik ol du. Nef ro lo ji kli ni ği ne akut böb rek yet mez li ği ile baş vu ran has ta he mo di ya li ze alın dı. Ta kip le rin de he ma tok rit de ğer le rin de prog re sif düş me ol ma sı üze ri ne ya pı -lan bil gi sa yar lı to mog ra fi, üst to ra sik aor ta da sı nır lı he ma to mu or ta ya koy du. Subk la vi yan ar ter dis talin den to ra sik aor ta ya stent greft imp lan te edil di (Tho ra cic en do vas cu lar aor tic re pa ir-TE VAR). He mo di ya liz ih ti ya cı de vam eden has ta da ek komp li kas yon iz len me di ve has ta ta bur cu edil di. Figure 1 ). After all, the patient was admitted to the operation room to have thoracic endovascular aortic graft stenting to upper descending aorta (Figures 2A, 2B ). The patient was placed in a supine position. Both groins and the entire abdomen were prepped and draped. Thoracic endovascular aortic repair (TEVAR) was performed under local anesthesia and with mild sedation. Right femoral artery cutdown was performed. The patient was heparinized for a target activated clotting time ≥200 sec. This level of anticoagulation was maintained throughout the procedure, until the femoral artery cutdown was repaired and distal pulses were verified. A 6F sheath was used for contralateral femoral artery. Prior to device deployment, the systolic blood pressure was brought down to 100 mmHg. Patient had a safe landing zone distal to left subclavian artery, therefore 130 x 33 mm sized thoracic stent graft was implanted to descendant aorta 1 cm distal to left subclavian artery. Control angiogram was performed to reconfirm positioning of stent and to ensure lack of endoleak. Femoral artery was repaired primarily. Distal pulses were examined and they were similar to preoperative baseline. Heparin was reversed. There was no endoleak in the postoperative period on CT. The patient was discharged on postoperative fourth day. However, she is still on hemodialysis.
DISCUSSION
The mechanism whereby aortic injury or rupture is produced varies with the type of force. experimentally that such a pressure may exceed 1000 mmHg without causing rupture. An apparently normal human aorta has been ruptured by an aortic pressure of 2070 mmHg. 1 It is still a challenging topic to choose a proper approach to severely diseased and atherosclerotic aorta in elderly patients, presenting with ruptured thoracic aortic aneurysm or ruptured type B aortic dissection. In this high-risk polymorbid group of elderly patients, endovascular approach has favoring results. Several groups published encouraging results after implantating endografts urgently in patients with thoracic aortic aneurysms and type B dissections. 7, 8 Conventional open surgery, using cardiopulmonary bypass, has a high mortality rate ranging between 17 and 29% in elective cases, but mortality can be as high as 50%, when surgery is performed on an urgent basis. 5, 9, 10 Parallel to the literature, we had preferred TEVAR to avoid complications of open surgery.
As in most of the cases, stent graft implantation can be performed through the femoral arteries under local anesthesia. Advantages of graft stenting, especially in the elderly and/or polymorbid population are as follows: Pulmonary complication rate is reduced by avoiding intubation and/or ventilation and hypotension caused by the induction of general anesthesia is minimized, which is detrimental especially in multifocally atherosclerotic diseased patients. 11 In a recent review carried out by the American Society for Vascular Surgery, including 7768 patients reported, the mortality and morbidity rate in patients submitted to endovascular treatment for thoracic aortic injuries was dramatically lower (9%) in comparison to those treated surgically (19%) or medically (46%) with a p<0.01. In addition, the risk of spinal cord ischemia and end-stage renal disease has showed a higher incidence in the surgical group in comparison to endovascular approach (respectively 5% and 3%) with a p=0.01, similar to graft and pulmonary infection. 12, 13 Some problems regarding the endovascular treatment remain unsolved. 13, 14 First challenging topic in a patient with hypovolemia and/or hemodynamic collapse and/or early resuscitation and in young patient is correct sizing of the aorta. The choice of an inadequate graft led to more than 10% early complication rate, as migration or collapse. These data are confirmed by the Second American Association for the Surgery of Trauma (AAST) that reported an alarmingly high risk (20%) of device-related complications and included 18 patients (14%) with endoleak treated with repeat TEVAR or endograft explantation and open descending thoracic aorta repair. 15 Although the anatomic lesions in trauma are frequently limited in a short segment, in young patients in whom a 1 cm increase is reached between 20 and 80 years, fate of thoracic aortic graft is not known yet. The long-term results are not known due to small number of large reports in the literature. The fate of thoracic endograft positioned in a young patient, in a small aortic size, is not clear. In our case, the patient was old and was not in hypovolemic shock, therefore graft sizing was easy for this case.
Second topic to consider is use of intraoperative anticoagulation. Endograft placement advantages to avoid heparin in acute patients with other associated traumas, and limit its use only in stable or chronic conditions. In contrast, we used anticoagulation in a reasonable amount (5000 IU) to reach target activated clotting time (≥200 sec).
A third thing to consider is the low incidence rate of spinal cord ischemia. It is probably due to the short segment covered by the endograft: Generally the distal part of the aortic arch or the proximal part of the descending aorta. Therefore, the critical zone that includes the segment between T& and L1 is rarely involved by the procedure. This is the case also in our case, and we did not experience spinal cord ischemia. For this reason, no spinal cord drainage was carried out. Moreover, the temporary interruption of perfusion to the spinal cord related to aortic cross-clamping during open repair and systemic hypotension that may complicate thoracotomy have been implicated as factors responsible for the higher incidence of spinal cord ischemia as compared with TEVAR.
The last point of this approach is the coverage of the left subclavian artery. It is not easy in emergency to carry out a correct evaluation of the Willis Damar Cer Derg 2014;23 (2) circulation and of the dominant vertebral artery; furthermore, in all the cases when the left subclavian artery is mandatorily covered, an angiography must be performed to visualize either the posterior circulation or the left subclavian artery revascularization by the vertebral artery. Generally there is no need in deploying a plug, because there is no aneurismal pathology and the lesion is not atherosclerotic in most cases. Supporting the literature, our case was not aneurysmatic and left subclavian artery was not covered.
CONCLUSION
Emergency thoracic endovascular stent grafting in elderly patients with traumatic thoracic aortic rupture is a less-invasive and safe procedure to control hemorrhage. It avoids the necessity of extracorporeal circulation and aortic cross-clamping. C Co on nf fl li ic ct t o of f I In nt te er re es st t Authors declared no conflict of interest or financial support.
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